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PREMIUM LIST

The following is a list of the premiums that will be given as prizes to the Best Manure Field, Best Hay Field, Best Corn Field, Best Tobacco Field, Best Potato Field, Best Tomato Field, and the Best All Around Field at the Chester Agricultural Fair to be held this fall. The premiums are as follows:

- Best Manure Field: $10.00
- Best Hay Field: $10.00
- Best Corn Field: $10.00
- Best Tobacco Field: $10.00
- Best Potato Field: $10.00
- Best Tomato Field: $10.00
- Best All Around Field: $20.00

Prospect Bright for Adoption of Flyte Alternating Method for Treatment of Tuberculosis

The recent discovery of a method for the treatment of tuberculosis by alternating methods has been hailed as a ray of hope for those suffering from this disease. The method has been found to be effective in both animals and humans, and it is hoped that it will soon be widely adopted.

Police Ordered to Hold Labor Official

The city council has ordered the police to hold a labor official who has been arrested for his part in the recent strike. The official has been accused of instigating the strike and causing disturbance in the city.

Many Years Passed

Leominster Sheriff, George Thayer, has announced that the 100-year-old man who was arrested last week for his part in the strike has been released on bail. The man was found to be in good health and was released to await his trial.

Three Men Injured in Car Accident

Eleven, Nov 21—Three men were injured in a car accident on Route 1 at 8:15 this morning. The men were taken to the hospital for treatment of their injuries.

Deutschland Freed of Legal Restraints

The German government has freed a number of political prisoners. The move is seen as a step toward the end of the war and the establishment of a democratic government in Germany.

DANGEROUS WEEDS

Some weeds are more dangerous than others. The following list includes the most dangerous weeds:

- Poison Ivy
- Ragweed
- Dandelion
- Mustard
- Blackberry

These weeds can cause severe allergic reactions and should be avoided.

Blood of Cold Water Worries Ranchers

The recent killing of a horse by a cold-water stream has caused concern among ranchers in the area. The horse was found dead in the stream and the killing is believed to have been caused by the cold water.
的带领者，必须是好广告。它应该，首先，吸引人们到商店里去。它就像一张报纸广告那样，应该宣传商店所出售的商品。

要成为好广告的，首先要吸引人。但是，这并不意味着它必须是一个大而闪闪发光、鲜艳的广告。有一种叫做‘橱窗广告’的广告，就是这样的一种。它通常被放置在商店的入口处，以便人们可以一目了然地看到商品。这些广告常常是商品的样品，或者是商店的特色，或者是商店的促销活动等。

对于广告的创作者来说，他们需要思考的不仅仅是如何让人们看到广告，更重要的是如何让人们真正对广告中的商品感兴趣。这就需要广告创作者深入了解商品的特性和消费者的需求，以便能够准确地传达出商品的优点。

另外，广告的内容也需要经过精心筛选和设计。一个好的广告，不仅要吸引人，还要有说服力和吸引力。这就需要创作者们在设计广告时，既要考虑到广告的主题，又要考虑到广告的形式，还要考虑到广告的背景。

总的来说，一个好的广告应该能够有效地传达出商品的信息，引起消费者的兴趣，进而促使他们去购买商品。
Thanksgiving Offerings in Ladies’ Coat Suits and Silk Dresses

Beginning today we will sell our Coat Suits and Silk Dresses at greatly reduced prices. This is a great opportunity to save money on your Suit or Dress and you should take advantage of it. Do not buy a Coat Suit or Dress until you see our garments and get our prices.

The S. M. Jones Company

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Colt

Our friends at the Telephone Co. have moved their offices to the Stone building, opposite the Masonic Temple. The new location will enable them to give better service.

S. M. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ellison and family have returned home from a trip to Wilkinsburg, Blue Overcoat.

NORTH CHARLESTON

[Additional local and personal notices are omitted for brevity.]

THE BIG STORE
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Clerk's Sale

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHEROKEE

By order of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cherokee County, South Carolina, there will be sold at public auction on the premises of George W. Hegg, Cherokee County, South Carolina, on the first Monday in March next, the following real estate, to-wit:

One-fourth section of land, on the corner of Main Street and Washington Avenue, containing 10 acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten dollars down, the balance to be paid in three years. The property must be paid for in cash, and no notes or time will be given. The property will be sold in lots, and the purchaser will have the option of purchasing the property in whole or in part.

The sale will begin at 10 a.m. and will continue until all the property is sold.

WAIVER OF LIEN:

All persons having any lien or claim against the property shall give notice of their lien or claim at least ten days prior to the sale, and shall file a copy of the notice with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Cherokee County, South Carolina.